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NEW OF THE PITIFUL RUIN OF YPRES

Tin- - ruin wrought by the guns Is vividly pictured in this new photograph, which shows the destroyed

Milic.iral, mid ('huh Hall at Yprc.

TWO PALS THAT ARE
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The Infantryman never parts with his rllle, even on his trips to "Itllglity."
"'if Is a Canadian advantage of a lull lu the fighting to

iv" a littl.j attention to Ids nearest friend.

PEDDLER VISITS AN AMERICAN CAMP
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Aineriean Holdinm imvinir o.l.U and end from a traveling Deddler, near
,fc5 tailulng cuuu in France.
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sailors in port hmdi'jg munitions
aboard nn American battleship prepar-
atory to leaving for the war zone.

Little-Know- n Dominican City.

lllguey Is one of the principal In-

land cities of the Pomlnlcan Kepubllc.
Like Its native land, It Is quaint, his-

toric, IsolatV.l, Immensely rich in natu-

ral resources, almost poor In actual
fact, and practically unknown to the
world at large. It lies In the eastern
half of the republic, which Is the lenNt

settled, the least developed and tho
least known. It Is n city of some 2,000

souls, the center of a considerable
primitive trade and tho site of the
most famous shrine on the Island.

This latter Is the shrine of the Vir-

gin of Alta Gracln, which Is visited by
devotees from every part of the coun-

try. The church which houses tho
shrine Is built In the old Spanish archi-

tecture, the quaint and enduring stylo
which has stamped Its features on tho
buildings cf n continent, from Pata-

gonia to Coloruilo.

The Situation.
"In regard to the relative condition

of the city and tho county, the former
takes the same otand as the Teutons."

"How so?"
"It wants peace with annexation."

ITALIAN CHILDREN GIVE BRITISH TOMMIES A PARTY
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Ni't to flKlitlng. making friends Is tho chief nrcoinpllshinent of the Rrltlsh T.iininleH. In Italy, where they Inivti

:one to help tho Itullans mnnsh tho Iloclic, they lmve nmdo n great lilt with tho kiddle. So fund have the children
become of the I'.rltlah soldiers that they flock around them at every opportunity. In this Ili itlhli olllclul photograph
a lively group of Italian kiddles Is shown entertaining the Tommies at a party.

AMERICANS GETTING FIELD GUNS INTO POSITION
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It Is onlv one of the lighter type of Held guns, but It Is requiring the united efforts of nine Amcrlcau soldiers
to wheel it Into position. They are on the side of the hill overlooking one of the prettiest hpols in France. The gun

position is protected by a netting screen of camouflage stretched across ixiles.

CAPT. AND MRS. BOSANQUET

Kslher Clevelanil, daughter of the

late t'l. velan.l, and dipt.
William S. H. ltosntiquet, I). S. O.,

leaving Westminster abbey after their
wedding. Vntll her marriage to this
distinguished olllcer of tho Cold-

stream (iuards Miss Cleveland had

been doing volunteer nursing in

France.

This Man Hard to Kill.
One of the most remarkable ofllcers

of tho Itrltlsh army now fighting In

Franco Is Hrlu. Gen. Adrien Car-

ton do Wiart. Since tho war began he

has been wounded eight times, has
lost an eye and nn arm, and has gained

several decorations. General Carton

do Wiart wns born In Brussels 31 y. ai s t,
-. Ho fought In the Koer war tit the h

age of seventeen, and was tin ir. f
(

wounded while serving with I'.rabant s )t ,
nnd tho Imperial light horse, so mat
altogether he has been woumieu

times. When tho present war broV

nut lu. went to Fast Africa, where
was severely wounded. Tho general

In spite of tlio loss 01 an mm '
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"Pear me. You don't get much ro-
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WAACS MAKE BREAD FOR THE TOMMIES

The "Waacs." as the members the British Women's Army Auxiliary
corps are famlliary called, are an Important part the Itrltlsh army, and
they are doing great work .behind the firing lines on the western front In

This British otlliial photograph shows n group the womeu bakers
who make the bread (lie relish so much.

MARINES FORM THEIR FAMOUS SLOGAN
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' This remarkable photograph shows the words of their winning slogan
formed bv 800 mnrlnes In training for the battlefields. It took Just seven min

utes from the time the word of command was uttered until every man was la.

his place, forming the slogan "First to Fight" In living letters.

HOW TO AVOID

BACKACHE AND

NERVOUSNESS

Told by Mrs. Lynch From
Own Experience.

Providence, R. I. "I was all rnn
down in health, was nervous, hod head- -

110.
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"Erm

aches, ray dock
ached all the time.
I was tired and
no ambition for any-
thing. I had takes
a number of medi-
cines which did me
no good. One day
I read about Lydist
E. I'inkham's Vege-
table Compound and
what it had done for
women, so I tried
it. My nervousness
and backache and

headaches disappeared. I gained in
weight and feel fine, so I can honestly
recommend I.ydia E. I'inkham's Vege-
table Compound to any woman who is
suffering as I was." Mrs. Adfxine B.
Lynch, 100 Plain St, I'rovidence, K.I.

Backache and nervousness are symp-
toms or nature's warnings, which in-

dicate a functional disturbance or an.
unhealthy condition which often devel-
ops into a more serious ailment.

Women in this condition should not
continue to drag along without help, but
profit by Mrs. Lynch s experience, and
try this famous root and herb remedy,
Lydia E. I'inkham's Vegetable Com--

Emind and for special advice write to
E. Pink ham Med.Co., Lynn, Mass.

Method in It.
Friend Why do you make that pa-

tient wait two hours every day lu the
anteroom?

1 )octor He needs rest and that Is
the only way I can compel Mm to take
it. Boston Kvenlng Transcript.

GREAT FOR ECZEMA

AND OLD SORES
I Guarantee My Ointment, Says Pettr--

son. Stops Itching Instantly.

"If vou are ronponnible for the hralth ol
your family," snvn l'etcrnon. "I wint you
to Ret a large 30 ceut box of Peterson's
Ointment today.

"Remember, I stand back of every box.
Every druR(rit saanintees to refund the
pun-lias- e price if Peterson's Ointment
dooiin't do (II I claim.

"I guarantee it for eczema, old sores,
running Korea, .salt rheum, ulcers, sore
nipple, broken breads, itching akin, pim-
ples, blnckhpnds, skin diseases, blind,
bleeding 'and itching piles as well as for
barns, scalds, ruts, bruises and sunburn."

"I had Jo rnnnlnir snres on my leir for
II years. Was in three illnVrent hospitals.
Amputntlnn was ndvlscil. Skin (rraftlns;
wns trlpil. I wns cured hyislnif Peterson's
(liniment. "-- V. K. Root, 287 Mlchl-Ru- n

St., nufTaln. N. Y.
Mnll orders tilled, rlinrces prvpald by

Peterson Urns., Huffalo, N. Y. Adv.

Fowl Play.
Sambo Ho jmi know that your

chickens come over Into my garden?
Ceorge I thought they must be do-

ing that.
Sambo Why did you think so?
George Because they never coilltl

back. Boy's Life.

ALLEN'S FOOT-EA- SE DOES IT
When your shoes plneh or your corus and bun-Iiiii- h

ache tret Allen's Koot-h- ne, tlx antlm-pti-

I'ow.lcr to lie nil nken Into shoes and sprinkled In
the fimt-tial- (ilYcs Instant relief to Tired, Ach-

ing, Swollen, Tender feet. 0er 1U0,IXU packages
are used by the troops at the front. Hold
every where, 25c. Vji'I tuctH mnt iubittttt. AdT.

The Proper Way.
"Can she do her own cooking on a

pinch?"
"No ; she does It on n gus stove."

If your druggist docs not have Pr. Teery's
"Dead Shot" for Worms and Tnpeworm,
send 25 cents to S72 I'enrl street. New
and you will get It by return mall. Adv.

Belief that there are as good fish
In the sen as ever were caught Is poor
consolation when we've lost our bait.

Back Lame
There's little peace when your kid-

neys are weak and while at first there
may be nothing more serious than dull
backache, sharp, stabbing pains, head-
aches, dizzy spells nnd kidney irregu-
larities, you must act quickly to avoid
the more serious trouble, dropsy, gravel,
heart disease. Bright' disease. L'se
Bonn's Kidney Piils, the remedy that
is so warmly recommended everywhere
by grateful users.

A Virginia Case
Hilurt

had

York,

O. I.. Cook.
Oak St., Coving-
ton, Vn., saya:"A
bad ruse of diph-
theria left
Kidneys very
weak. Tho first
symptom was
backache thatKept growing
worso nnd then

kidney secre-
tions begnn to
puss too fre-
quently nnd were
painful. My limbs
rwelled nearly
twice their nor

mal 8lzo and though doctors treated
me, I kept getting worse until 1 gave
up hope of recovery, l'lnally, I used
I loan's Kldnev Tills and they cured
mo. During tho past seven years, I
have had no further trouble."

Cat Doan's at Any Stars, 60c Bos

DOAN'SIV
FOSTER MILBURN CO, BUFFALO. N. Y.
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HAROLD SOMERtt ISO Dl MALI AVI., BROOKLYN. N. Y.

HBAT.mrong.

ulanu. MbUl IIKI'I'Mll than Hothouse Plant..
AilTsrleties. Nio lor II : l.UuJfiirRai; rostpald. llf

xpresa. U per 1,10. fl4il 1'to.t (.'a., Alaaaf , llMtiU

StI.KSMKN-lNA.lIK- Kt AUTO Ft'KL-one-t-

eheaper; wore power: no carbon
Inmlilea: lnngestalill"hi.it reiteal seller; 1U year

contract. 1NAJ1KK1 KLHLOU.. Aarun. Ohio

nritKY IU'RKY ACF.NTR-Sn- ap this qnlok,
iiruml new, unllmlbsl Held, bis pmtlu, repeau tare.
Write gel fnsi aeoreta of agency aDcccnN.
Vernon Supply Company, West Manchester, obis

PATENTS
Watson K.Coleman .Wash-
ington I C. Buuaa free, tlllh-s- i

ralsraaoea. Bast Nsnits,

FOR HA unrelated, doneatleatad. real
.lortheaaiern Silver Black breeding foiea,
Is pairs. USUI UhUS, BoUtwall, Onlarlo,nads


